
Stone Mointain
Baptist Program
For Sept 23,24

. Stone Mountain Baptist asso¬
ciation will convene with Pair-
plains Baptist ehurch near this
eity September 23 and 24.

Following is the detailed pro¬
gram for the association:

Friday, September 28
10:00-10:30, Song service and

devotional, Rev. Clate Brown.
10:30-11:00, Receiving Let¬

ters and Seating Delegates.
11:00 - 11:45, Introductory

sermon, Rev. Woodrow Wishon.
11:4*5-12:30, Organization.
12:30-1:30, Dinner.
1:30-1:45, Song and Prayer

Service.
,

1:45-2:15, Report on Missions,
Rev. H. E Blevlns, Mrs. J. L.
Gregory, Wilmer Woodruff.

2:15-2:45, Christian Educa¬
tion, Rev. A. B. Hayes, C. C.
Blevins.

2:45-3:15, Periodicals, A. C.
Yale, Vernon Woodruff, I. H.
Sebastian.

3:15-3:45, Ministers Relief,
Rev. S. L. Blevins, Mrs. John R.
Jones.

Adjournment.
Saturday, September 24

10:00-10:15, Devotional.
10:15-10:45, Sabbath Schools,

Mrs. V. W. Luffman, Mrs. W. R.
Dejournette, H. H. Warren.

10:45-11:15, Orphanage.Rich-
ard Beamon.

11:15-11:45, Woman's Mis¬
sionary Union, Mrs. V. W. Luff-

lor m*n who droM
cotiSirvativehf

this three button natural model
will have strong appeal. Tai¬
lored in a plain fabric or modi¬
fied stripe, a man is always well
dressed .
You are assured the correct
length of coat, the collar will
hug your neck and stay put.
The shoulders will be the cor¬
rect width, the trousers will be
made as you prefer to wear
them; in other words, Custom
Service.

Priced from $43.25 to
$81.50 for Coat and

Trousers
This and 34 other models from
the lounge to the conservative,
plus a large assortment of do¬
mestic and imported woolens
await your inspection.

to '/fftOtitis faf
KLING BROS CHICAGO

HACKNEY'S
DEPT. STORE

314 Tenth St. North Wilkesboro

man, Mrs. W. W. Calloway.
11:45-12:30, Pastoral and

Church Relations, Glenn Dandy,
J. C. Kilby, H. J. Turner.

12:30-1:30, Dinner.
1:30-1:45, Devotional.
1:45-2:15, Temperance, Rev.

M. L. Blevins, Major Caudill, C.
C. GambiU.

2:15-2:45, Hospital Report,
Rev. Noah Hayes, Rev. Glenn
Huffman.

2:45-3:00, Time, Place and
Preacher, Rev. Woodrow Wishon,
Rev. Watson Bryant, D. M. Cle-
ary.

3:00, Special Changes, H. J.
Spicer, W. F. Bowers.

Adjournment.

Women Con Prevent
Most Home Fires

Because a large percentage of
the fires in the United States oc¬

cur in the home, housewives are

showing a greater interest in
fire-safety than ever before, ac¬

cording to the National Board of
Fire Underwriters. In addition,
women's organizations increas¬
ingly are putting fire prevention
on their agendas for discussion
and action.
A survey of U. S. cities last

year revealed that 70 per cent
of all building fires broke out in
the home. These home fires to¬
taled 274,582 in cities alone, an

increase of nearly 9 per cent a-

bove the number of urban resi¬
dential fires for the year before.

Also the fact that 22 per cent
of the fire deaths occur to chil¬
dren under 5 emphasizes the
need for greater care and caution
on the part of women in the
home.
Home Fires Are Preventable
Fire authorities point out that

90 per cent of home fires are

preventable. They are caused by
ordinary household hazards that
can be corrected with a little
care.

"Carelessness in little things
causes most of the trouble," Na¬
tional Board engineers maintain.
"The leading cause of fire in the
home is still matches and smok¬
ing.nearly one-third o f all
fires are started because some¬

one left a cigarette lying on a

table or smoked in bed or did
any number of careless things
with cigarettes and matches."
Women.and men, too.can

cut down our fire ra,te by observ¬
ing these eight rules at home:

Safety Rules
1. Keep matches out of the

reach of small children. Dis¬
tribute enough ashtrays about
the house. Don't permit any
smoking in bed.

2. Don't play home handyman
with electric wiring. Have faulty
wiring repaired by a qualified
electrician.

3. All electrical appliances
should bear the label of Under¬
writers' Laboratories, Inc., for
your safety.

4. Have furnace and chimney
cleaned at least once a year.
Check for cracks, loose bricks.
Use metal container for ashes

5. Don't allow rubbish, papers,
magazines, or other combustibles
to collect in alleys, closets, »-r

cellars.
6. Keep portable heaters clean

and place them so they can't t:e
tipped over.

7. Put a metal screen in front
of the fireplace.

8. Never use gasoline foi
cleaning. If you must dry-clean
at home, use cleaning fluids bear¬
ing the U.L. label.

o

U. S. wheat supplies in 1949-
'0 are now estimated at 1,482
million bushels. With the carry¬
over on July 1, 1949, of about
100 million bushels larger than
a year earlir about offsetting the
decrease in the size of the crop
compared with last year, total
supplies are about the same as

the 1,484 million bushels in
1948, when they were the third
largest in our history.

COMING!
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1949

Our Representative, RALPH McKINNIS,
WILL BE IN NORTH WILKESBORO AND VICINITY AND

WILL OFFER THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:

J | Repairs to Sewing Machines

(Free estimates gladly given)

I [ We also purchase used Singer Machines

j | New Singer Sewing Machines

J | New Singe- Vacuum Cleaners. Q Electric Heater.

| | Sewing Cabinets Q Utility Tables

| [ Automatic Irons Q Buttonhole Attachments

| j Singer Machines for Rent by the Month

Check Any of Above Services You Wish
Na

Street City

.Mail This "Ad" to.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
1321 11th Avenue Hickory, N. C.

Highway Hearings
Moved To Elkinl
Elkin will be the new meeting

place for District Three's high¬
way road conferences beginning
next month, it was announced by
Commissioner Mark Goforth of

Lienoir.
Meetings, which were formerly

held at failkesboro, will be mov¬

ed to Elkin.
Representatives o f counties

making up the Third District of
the Eighth Division of Surry,
Yadkin, Alleghany and Wilkes
counties, have held meetings
monthly since last May.

Meetings will open around 9
a. m. each second Wednesday of
each month at the Gilvin Roth
YMCA; Mr. Goforth said!

Bryant Family To
Have Reunion 25th I

The annual Bryant family re¬

union will be held at Mitchell
Chapel Methodist Church, Yad¬
kin County, on Sunday, Sept.
25th.
The all-day service will open

with the sermon at 11 a. m. by
Rev. W. Boyd Bryant of Alta
Wsta, Va. A basket picnic lunch
;ontributed by those attending
will be served on the churclr
grounds at noon.

Dellaplane Hews
(Deferred from last week)

Services were held the past |
two Sundays at Antioch.
A revival was held week-be-1

fore-last at Oak Forest.
"All God's childrun got 'lec-

trux lights" now. Practically
every home in Antioch township
has been electrified now. A sec¬

tion previously forgotten by the
REA saw all its homes wired last
week by Messrs. Walker, Sheets.
Wiles, and Shumate who did an

excellent job. Even the "Old
Tilley place" was wired, though
the electricians encountered con¬

siderable difficulty in doing it.
Mrs. Mamie Brendle, of Wir-

ston-Salem, visited her sister,
Mrs. A. G. Segraves, and other
relatives and friends recently.
Mrs. Brendle is a former resident
of this community..

Mr. Watson Blackburn i s

building a house of cement
blocks.

Miss Marie Cothren and Gene
Smithey were married Saturday
August 27. The bride is the pret¬
ty youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Cothren and a grad¬
uate of the Roaring River high
school. The groom, who is the
oldest living son of Monroe
Smithey and the late Mrs. Clyde
Combs Smithey, attended school
at Ronda and elsewhere and
served in the Navy. They have
been living with the bride's par¬
ents.

The new Cranberry church
will be dedicated and a reunion

held the fifth Sunday In October
(Oct. 30) according- to tentative
plans, there will be a sermon at
eleven and singing in the after¬
noon.

Rev, J. T. Redding preached
at Cranberry Sunday morning.
Mr. Redding, who has become
somewhat famous as a Sunday
school teacher, also taught the
Bible class.

Rev. L. T. Younger, New Hope,
was reelected pastor of Cranber¬
ry church Saturday by the big¬
gest vote he, evdr received. He
has been pastor 14 years and is
beginning the 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell and
children have moved to Elkin.
One of Arthur's sisters and her
family are said to be living" in
their house.

Coy Staley is building a nice
house near the old Garner place.
He has been living in the house
of his parents; they are going to
move back to it when Coy's new
house is completed.

Rev. L. T. Younger preached
at Walnut Grove church gunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Noah Jarvis, Jr., has been
quite sick a week or two from
an unusually severe cold and

QUALITY FEEDS
.easonable prices. Complete tin*
f Poultry, Dairy, Horse and Hog

Feeds. Selected and Big Rose
Brands. Also that Southern Bis¬
cuit Flour.

Selected Feed Store
.22-24 "A* STREET

Amazing Fuel Sayer!
NEAT WITH WOOD

Ovw 2,000 r*t*3*d in

dty. Many «*.« r«p«rt
Hun SOXuvbflilnWomK
*HH .nioyinf safer ttamostat-
controlUd 24-hr. tuat. Should
MM but on* fir* par soason.

Marty h*«Hnf *ntlr* honus.

Mar Hi* ...

Campari with anyM al lux
kaatar al any prica

| DOWNDRAOT
' THERMOSTATIC
WOOD ICATE1

Sal*, dean. No fire, to build
on cold BOininfi. Remove
tehee only 3 timet monthly.
Them't tn Athlty for mmt

every tire home*
SEE THESE

REMARKABLE _

HEATERS TODAY!

BETTER HOMES
FURNITURE CO.

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

hardly able to be up.
Mre. L. M. Jarvls, who haa

been ill, is slightly Improved but
not able to sit up much.

Miss Ruth Llnney visited her
uncle, Rev. N. T. Jarvls, and
cousin, Mrs. Lois Roberts, Sun¬
day. A eow had kicked Miss Lln-
ney'8 arm almost to a pulp but
no bones were broken.

Services were held at Oak For¬
est Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pardne are

going to build a house between
Cllngman and R'onda.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smlthey
are said to be going to nvave to
Roaring River. They have been
living with her parents.

Mr. Albert McNeill has re¬
modeled and Improved the house
at the former Harrill farm until
it Is said no one would recognize
It.

Leo's Electric Shop
Phone 557-J

NORTH WILKESBORO, M. C,
Sll 5th Strart

Support Y. M. C. Ar

APPLE CIDER!!
'.y A"> y-iiij>-

*
v \ #

DELICIOUS BONUMS, STAYMANS

MR. TRUCKER: Let us quote you on your truck loods

In Any Quontity)

PURE APPLE CIDER
$1.00 PER GALLON

Delivered within City Limits of the Wilkesboros each

Saturday . Starting, September 17th

Visit Our New SUN CREST Fruit Stand
N V4 Mite Above Our Orchard On Highway 421

SUN CREST ORCHARDS
4 Miles West Highway 421

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Orchard Phone 38-F-20 Office Phone 81

Bivt us a ri"9 for a "Boefcet" !
MJUCi /! DAT£

"A

!¥/m Tff£ -PRICED CAR
WITH "ROCIC£T"£HG/N£

?hone your Oldsmoblla Dealer...
The perforpiance of the new "88" is bo phe¬
nomenal, you've got to try it to believe itl

YOU'RE INVITEDI Call jour Oldunobile
dealer today for the motoring thrill of
your life... the "Rocket" ride! You11 never
forget your first sensation behind the wheel
of Oldsmobile's brilliant highway star.the
Futuramic "88!" It's the lowest-priced car
with the high-compression"Rocket"Engine!
Here's smooth, sparkling, tpochitular action
in all driving situations! Hoe's Hydro-

Matic Drive* and Whidauny as standard
equipment.teamed op with the "Rocket"
Engine for the most thrilling driving you've
ever known! All this pins a new Body by
Fisher.lower, wider, with more risibility.
Bat words can't describe it.you've got
to drive it to believe it! So make a date
with the "88" ... a thrilling ride is ready
tor you at the nearest Oldtmebile dealer's!

OUtmobiU "88" ConatrtibU Coup* with
"Rock*" Engine. *BydraMad« DrUm
ttandarJi equipment an Swim "98" and
"88" modeU. optional at axtraeo*an "76."

.ibsMOBIII
8 IN II A 1 M O I O I I , V A t V I

P H ONI Y O U It OlDSMOBILi D f A L « *

B. & L. MOTORS
PHONE 741#D# STREET North Wilkesboro, N. C.


